
CRANH&HIPMENTS

Puget' Sound Cities Export
More Than Ever Before.

PORTLAND HOLDING HER OWN

tar

Oregon Metropolis Handled a Larger
Percentage of tke 1000 Crop Than.

of .the Crop of 1803 Some
" . Zaterevtlns 'StatiaUca.

TACOMAy Wasl., June 23. (Staff
The 1900-0- 1 grain season on

Puget- - Sound Is going out with 'flylnsr
colors and Tacoma and Seattle will clear
more. wheat in June than will be cleared
from Portland. The season on the Sound
has been the best in the history of the
Industry, and the shipments for the
cereal year (Hour Included)-.wil- l reach a
total of 14,000,000 bushels, compared with
about 18,000,000 bushels from Portland.
Among: the grain exporters who handle
this business there is not much of a dis-
position to boast about the showing- - when
compared with that of Portland. Among'
the Tacoma newspapers and people un-
familiar with the caus.es which have led
to this fine showing for Tacoma, there
is a tendency td attribute all of the in-

crease to the paternal policy of the
Northern Pacific in 'providing exception
ally good terminal facilities at Tacoma
and canceling the rate under which cars
were turned oyer to the O. R. & N. Co.
at Wallula Junction for Portland.
The Evening- News of this city. In dis-
cussing" the gain made by Tacoma for the
first-4- months of the current cereal year,
says - "This is an indication of what the
new wheat warehouses are doing- for Ta-
coma." This erroneous view of the mat-
ter is generally accepted as the correct
reason for .the Increase in the business
that will be shown by the final figures
June 30. That the-- new warehouses had
little" or nothing- to do with the .matter
is' shown, however, beyond a possibility
of --doubt, by the actual figures on the
shipments compared with those of former
years. 'In ft letter from Tacoma printed
in The Oregonlan. of September 27, 1900,
appeared the following- prophecy:

"Daring the current season Tacoma and
Seattle will ship a larger proportion of
wheat than they shipped last year. This,
will be due to the record-breakin- g crop
on 'what Is usually the poorest land in
the Northern Pacific territory, and also
to the new business from the Clearwater.
The Portland exports will be cut down
by the nearest approach to a crop failure
that the Willamette Valley has eyer ex-
perienced."

There was nothing in the situation at
thHt time to indicate that the building of
the big warehouses at this city would
have any effect on Portland's trade, and
it was so stated at the time. That' was
10 months ago, atid now, with the season
practically at a close, and the figures!
nearly all in, it is easily shown that Portl-
and" has lost nothing whatever from her
territory, but instead has made a slight
gain when we consider all of the in-
fluences which have a bearing, .on the
question. Portland's wheat shipments for
the season of 1900-0- 1 will be 13,214.429 bush-
els, and her flour shipments 1,011,000 bar-
rels. The shipments from Tacoma and Se-

attle, Including all of the fleet now load-
ing here, will amount to 9,000,000 bushels,
and the flour shipments to 4,100,000 bar-
rels, "deducing, the flour to wheat meas-
ure on --the basis of 4 bushels to the bar-
rel, and we have from Portland 17,764,000
bushels, from Tacoma and Seattle 13,950,-0- 00

bushels, or a grand total of 31,714,000
busnels. It is apparent from this that
Portland has shipped 56 per cent of the
total exports from Oregon and Washing-
ton, and Puget Sound ports have shipped-4-

'per cent. This is not as good a showing
as was made by the Puget Sound ports
in 1893-9- 4. That season they shipped 44
per cent" of the entire shipments, Port-
land having but a scant 55 per cent of
the exports to. her credit. That year Ta-
coma had no new docks and the Northern
Pacific was turning over cars to the O.
R. & N. at Wallula.

In considering the above figures, the
Willamette Valley, which is tributary to
Portland alone, is eliminated because of
the crop failure last "year. While it can-
not properly be considered as "having any
particular bearing on this season's ex-
ports, it is a factor of too great impor-
tance to be overlooked 'in a discussion of
the season's movements. In-- showing a
relative loss or gain it is necessary to
have' the figures for previous years in or-
der to make plain those of the, year in
question. Taking the exports from Port-- ,
iau ana rugei ,oouna ana we, nave tne
following figures:

Total Northwest
shipments,'Season. ,, , .; bushels.

is9W2r,.w-.......:.- t ;.;. ....10.S51.395
..,.--

.
M 11,673,577

v 11,602,895
1894-9- 3 17,029,037
1S95--9- 5 .'....'..... 12,12601

Average percentage for five years
"IS96;97..J

V --..29,960,239
...

1899-00,
2o,S38,240
21,836,151

0S(KMl.i .'.. 31,714,000

'Z7. Average percentage for five years...
J 'Average, 'for1 10. years...".

These figures- - show that- - In spite e

failure, of the Willamette Valley crop,
Portland's percentage Is still better than
it-w- as In 1894-95- , and that the average
rerc1en1tage of the business handled in the
past five years Is much better than In the
preceding five years. Witb the departure
or the" fleet now in this port, the docks In
this, city will be almost bare of wheat,
while there Is still upwards of 1.000,000
bushels on spot at Portland, the delayed
arrival of a number of ships reducing the
June shipments quite materially. Taking
thls wheat. Into consideration, together
with the average amount produced in the
Willamette Valley for the past 10- years,
and It will be found that Portland has
lost no prestige in this business. Accu-
rate estimates on the rise and decline
of a porT'can Tib' more be made by taking
trtfcflgu'res-for- : a single year., th.it by tak-
ing" those for a single month or, a week.
It is not at all improbable that Tacoma
will clear more wheat next week than will
be cleared from ,New York, but this fact
will .not make her a greater seaport nor
will- - it interfere with New York's trade.
Neither will it have any effect on Port-
land's trade, "as the wheat was all drawn
from .lands that are not tributary to Port-
land. Tacoma's new warehouses went Into
commission last September, and the
Northern Pacific, which provided such ex-
cellent facilities, undoubtedly found their
operation much more profitable than using
cars for storage purposes, as they had
been doing In previous years.

The fact that Portland has held her own
during the first year In which the North-
ern Pacific has put up a good, stiff' fight
for: Tacoma, should not deceive Portland
Into believing that this will always be
the" case. There are upwards of 100,000
acres of new wheat land in cultivation in
the States of Washington and Idaho this
year, and practically all of It is on the
Nbrtbern "Pacific line, or on its feeders.
This new acreage wilt, put a different
phase on matters, as with a good crop,
it witt go a Jong ways toward making a
ttandft. for . toe big crop' which we are
expecting In the Willamette Valley. With
the exception of the Hunt road, which
was built years ago under very different
conditions, from those now existing, the
Northern Pacific bas invaded no territory
wefejjtb-- j 0'B.("& N."already Bad; rail

lines. It has shown an enterprise, hpw-ever,.t-

Is strangely lacking.ln the Ore-
gon "road, by going into new territory,
and-- ' hauling wheat over steep mduntaln
grades to Tacoma. Similar enterprise on
the part of the O. R. & N. Co. would
have given Portland all or at least.-- a

large share of the business from the new
territory.

This negligence of the railroad cpmpany
43annot,for a moment, however, be charge-
able to the Port of Portland, nor detract
In the slightest degree from its well-earn-

and reputation as
the most favorably located wheat port on
the Pacific Coast. Portland still has dock
facilities superior to those on Puget
Sound, stevedoring expenses are lighter,
and Its costs less to bring a ship from
sea to Portland and return than is ex-
acted for the same service on Puget
Sound. The distance from the grain fields
in the newly developed territory is less
to Portland than it is to Puget Sound,
and It Is a down-hi- ll haul, while two steep
mountain grades. must be climbed before
the wheat can reach. Tacoma. These
facts prove that wheat from new terri-
tory will this year seek an outlet by way
of Tacoma and Seattle, not because the
port facilities are better than at Port-
land, but because .the Puget--Soun- roads
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TURNER, Or.. 23. The. the In the was a
so far as but the was

to be fair, to- the the rain In
or on for these the day was somewhat of a A on the

local, and the and other down But the .was not
pleasant for those who campmeeting an for more to a In the big

where thousands had gathered to was and few attractions the building,
all In "the and to that

The the day .the, by G.' Monmouth. The of the
were participated In old and to the with a desire to search out of In, Scripture.
a the convention were president the Canton,

preaching the I
a song a by Rev

communion services, were and at 4:30 the Christian. met.
to the Inclement the from and the not so

the of .Christian was held and by a song
which D. preached his

built into the new territory,
the Oregon has kept out ot it

the railroads built the grain
men Tiave followed, this the

Sound "Warehouse Company, which is
the name the Wilcox inter-
ests are operating on
have in operation a of over 100

warehouses. This Is a pretty close
for the Elevator system of
Portland, and It Is significant that it
owned by Portland parties
greater Interests in upbuilding Portland
than thev in anything for Ta
coma. The Centennial Mill Company, of J

Seattle, has joined with Q.
Co., who practically all of

the grain ' In Northern territory,
and the consolidated Interests will
a warehouse in operation this
year. As matters at, the close of
the year, Portland has lost
nothing except what may be attributed
to the of "Willamette

however, Portland exporters
are given' access rich Clearwater
country, and to the new districts in

County, and in the Heav-
en country. Portland will not secure the,

of Northwest traffic to

.
Portland, ,P,uget Sound,

bushels. Per ct
6,558,469 63.1 3,992,926 36.9
6,692,593 57.4 4.9S0.694 42.6
6.432,792 55.5 5,170,103 44.5'

12,675,666 61.1 38.9
8.0S5.493 66.7 4.011,403 33.3

C0.76 39.24

10.275.0S7 69.0 4.532,493 31.0
19,294.934 64.8 10,565,303
15.984,282 61.9 '9.803,958 38.1
14.151.114 64.8 7.6S5.037 33.2
17,764,000 56.0 13,950,000

C3.30 36.70
62.031 37.97

.she Is by her geographical
location. season of has
a one for and unless there

a radical change In present crop con-

ditions, of will be atenodgh , to further
the general the rail-

roads are doing more for Sound
they are doing for' Portland.

. - E. W.

Another. Million for the PrineeHS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June

the of a contemplated of
the "will Pf the late C. P. Huntlngten, the
Examiner fpllowing statement:

"It transpires that the Princess Haz-feld- t,

adopted daughter of the late
P. Huntington, is to approxi-

mately of the Huntington for-
tune in addition to the ?1,000.000 bequeathed
her by the" terms of her adopted father's
will. additional $1,000,000 will come
to her not as a of any threatened
litigation, for the Princess 'has never con-
templated beginning a will contest, but

a result of the voluntary of
E. Huntington," in view of the, re,

markable increase in the of
securities left by the railway

WASHINGTON, June 23. Pensions have
been granted as follows:

Original: Lorenzo Thomas,
Hubbard; ?6; H. Landon, Mo-
hawk, $6. Additional: A. Stark,
Mosler, $6. Increase: A.

?$.
Washington Original: Price Cunning-

ham, Increase: E.
New Whatcom, $S. Ttelssue

Increase: Charle?r C. Huggett,-.01ympla- ,

517. . wido wst special June
6: Margaret Rees," Chautauqua,

Increase: Adam Clark, Soldiers'
Boise, $12.

LOW RATES

The O. R. & N. Co., July 2 and 3
will sell" trip tickets to Detroit and
Cincinnati at a reduction.

Third and Washington.
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BY RAW MEAT

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MISSIONARY
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EXTRAORDINARY

MONDAY,

CHOKED

PECULIAR. OF AX RESI-
DENT OP BAKER CITY.

Uncooked Lodged .His
Throat and He Before'

Aid 'Could B.e Summoned.

BAKER CITY, June eph Kell,
an old resident of this city, was choked
to this morning 9:30. He at-
tempted to eat a of raw meat,

in his and he strangled
medical aid could summoned.

Mr. Kell was a shoemaker He
was born in Austria 'In 'September, 1823.
He owned JonsIderable property In this
city, and said to have had considera-
ble In the leaves two
children, William and Agnes,
In this city," and two in the asylum
at
Invitation Visiting Congressmen.

- response to a suggestion from the

Lewlston; Idaho," Chamber of Commerce,
Secretary of the City Cham-
ber "of .'Commerce, today addressed the
following to the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce at Portland: ,

' Henry Hahn, Portland, Or.
Dear Sir: The Chainbe.r'of Commerce of
this ctty to urge upon the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Portland the neces-
sity having the river and com-
mittee visit and such points on
the Columbia-Rive- r as are to
Improvement. The people of the
Empire are Interested In. the improve-
ments of the Columbia River all points,
but In the Improvements which will

the river to to the head
of navigation," and which will open this
great commercial highway to the pro-
ducts of the farmers, and ,the
ranges of Oregon. shall consider it
almost unfortunate circumstance if the
committee is not given an opportunity
to see such points along the Columbia

them to
of the of such improvements.
Trusting . that honorable body will
use all means In your power to arrange
for a trip the Columbia in accordance
with the wish of the people of the Inland
Empire, I remain yours .truly,

- . O. L. MILLER,
"Secrtary Chamber of Comn-erce.- "

- IVeiv Strike in Old DlKglng.
Some very rich ground ha3 been dis-

covered near the old of Auburn,
10 miles southeast pf Baker
in the days was the largest

town of Eastern Oregon, having a pop- -
of 5000. The discovery was made,

handsomely.
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.first Sunday Oregon Christian missionary session Tabernacle here,
unfavorable attendance good. the early morning the'weather promised

and hundreds residents near-b- towns came camp grounds began. numbers came car-
riages bicycles, disappointment. residents Albany morning

train from, the north brought from towns the Valley. weather
make, .the amusements, appropriate the

tabernacle, worship, refreshing cheerful. There- - outside nearly
the"people occupied seat3 large listened attentively addresses thought.

service Sunday Clara Esson, of exercises
school by both came' some truths
After brief Interval, morning held, Rev. Dungan, Christian University,

t

The afternoon exercises 2:15, with service, followed by sermon W. Muckley, Kansas Mo. At
.3:30 o'clock held, Junior .Endeavor

weather, crowds departed . services .largely at-

tended. jneetlng Young 'People's Society was followed service, after
Rev. Dungan excellent sermons. - -
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CONVENTION

tlons and work In debate have all
high order of merit..

be well to note that two members of
debating team., this year
and ' that ' "two who won honors
commencement Messrs. Jakway and
Smith, have among the best men of

team for several seasons;
three of other commencement day
prators. have .very prominently con-
nected with athletics during their course.

of results
scholarship of institution ,is fact
that two of Its students have received
scholarships In 'Eastern
next year, and tljat several members of
the class of 1900 are them-
selves in Eastern institutions;
these, H. D. Angell, of The Dalies, re-
cently took his A. M. degree

The pf Leftfslature.
whereby appropriation was

Is
all; shows that the state

higher In numbers the growth
of the university has most

The- the departments
at Eugene, has been 331, against '220 In
the year 0. Is thougbt thqt the
enrollment of 400
or 450".

LOGGER KILLED.
Cnnf-- ht Between Tivo Lops ,nnd Fa-

tally ;Crnh"a.
ASTORIA, June 23. Palmstrom,

who has been working the lpfeging
camp "& Owen, theNasel

. ""ose Doat gear were using. Mr.
Sanborn furnished bonds for their appear-
ance for trial. . '

New MeMInnvllle Sewer.
M'MINNVILLE, 22. Bids are now

belnj--r nrsnared bv Cltv Survevor H. S

t has han-rlns- r fire somo
many of the property-owner- s along

it, as the es-

timate high. Now, how
ever, all has satisfactorily arranged
and work will be commenced at once
the new sewer. estimate has
beenplaced at $3500. The Is to be
finished within four months. Bids
oped all. Several Portland firms are

the over view or securing
the contract.

at Drain Normal.
DRAIN, June 23. The commencement

week exercises of the Central Oregon
State Normal School- - opened with
the baccalaureate sermon by Rev. MacH.
Wallace, of Eugene, who delivered a mas-
terly to the A

audience attended. The class
year Is 'six in number, four young

ladies and two .young men. The com-
mencement will occur Thursday
evening next.

The Is with 'light showers.

Powdered soapstone talcum)) isn't
r face. It's foot powder. Satln-SL-l- n

ic cnmnlprlnn TwiWrtpr.

25c. & Frank's. f

among the old abandoned placer claims j met with accident? yesterday by
that were worked ago by the early which lost his life. He, was assisting

miners, and since have been in leading a with logs., when he got
over by the Chinese I caught between two logs'a'nd had both
placer miners.--- - j hips broken and was Internally injured.

The lucky finders of the overldolced lived a hours after the accident,
ground Abe Able and two and suffered no pain until the end. He
ers. Thjs morning they brought into . was a resident ofc South Bend, where his
the Baker City office of The Oregonlan body .x De shippe'd for burial,
a large gold nugget valued $310, and a A young Flnn nsherman, SakrI
bottle filled gold at was under arrestUiast evening,
$125 of which they had out j chari,ed wlth DelnB Insane. maniaby hand The exhibit caused consider-- . ls subjects and is
fn le, e"cment " twn a"d, th,an ' As family desires hhn to be sent tolikely others will be looking . th Asylum treatment, it Is

the early days. The discovered ".,..,new" gold-beari- gravel while searching E'i' Fish "Warden Bultman arrestedfor the mother lode which supplied Je5u last who fish,evening,gold for the placers which so much were
PPUe SandMand without a num- -gold was .taken years ago.

They have about 40 acres will I on their boat, as prescribed by the
feet to bedrock. do I3, Oregon and Washington. Both

not know how rich it is, but as it has had Individual licenses, and claimed that
been worked, they reasonably j theJ" wre working for Sanborn's 'cannery.

certain will
specimens today certainly

the belief gold
the from which they took these
specimens.
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in Strasburg. A crosscut .feet
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centrate. time it
a was to 'up

this property, but Clarno says-
bas been decided on; for

reason the owners that noth-
ing but mill, of capacity

pay..
enough to keep mill pounding
for many to come. .
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OF SIX WEEKS
Beginning Monday, July 1, 'will bo conducted
In. one of the room of tha .Portland
College, corner Park and Washington streets.
It will be strictly a "school of atudr, ' designed
to aid teacher to higher Trades In the August
examination. Full particulars on application.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

The Portland Business College is open all the
year. Btudenta may enter at any time, .for
special branches or a regular-cours-e, and re-

ceive Individual or class Instruction, aa pre-

ferred. Call or send for catalogue. --Learn what
and how wo teach,, and what It costs.

A. P. Armstrong-- , LL.- - B. Principal.
Board of Directors.

- D. P. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT.
D. . SOLIS. COHEN - --

. DAVID M. DUNNE.

ADVERTISED.

List ex Unclaimed Letters Remaining
la the FostofHce at Portland, Or.

Free delivery of letters by carriers at the
residence of owners, maybe secured by observi-
ng; the following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the house.

Head letters with the wrlter'a full address.
Including; street and number,, and request an-

swer to be directed accordingly.
'Letters to 'strangers or transient visitors In

the city, whose special address may be un-

known, should bemarked In the left-han- d cor-

ner, "Transient." This will prevent their be-i-

delivered to peraons'bf the same or simi-
lar names.

Persons calling; for these letters will please
state date or which they we'e advertised,
June 24. They will be charged for at the rate
of 1 cent each.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Aiken, Mlsa Mine, Lane, Mlsa Laura. H
Abbott. Mlsa Ollve-- 2 LeRoy. Mrs Allle
Ayera. Mrs Chas Lessley. Mrs
Barrett, Mrs Wm Lehmann, Mrs-- E J
Barker. Mrs Leah Leavles, Mrs II Mary
Bennett, Miss Maud Leach. Mls V
Biers, Miss Ada. Mrs Kitty
Blssett. Miss Bessie Miss Mar-ti- e
Bloomer, Mrs Maria
Brannan. Mrs A E 'Lon-r- , Mlsa E ,
Brandt. Miss Lydla E McPhrs.on, Miss G
Brookins, Mrs Susan McElvaln. Emily
Buckley, Mlas Ruth Mables, Miss Grace
Burr. Mrs P M Mann, Mrs John
Brown, Mrs Sam Mann, Mrs Alfred-- 2

Capp'oiu-- . Docla Martin, Mrs Robt M
Catlln. Mrs Harold Martin. Miss LUUe
Campbell, Mrs. M B Mcsslnger. Mlsa Lillian
Campbell, Lucy Mills. Bertha
Caruth. TJrs Belle Millard, Miss Rosa
Carey, Miss Loduaka MontRomery, Miss
Carter, Miss May Mame
Chrlstensen, Miss Moore, Miss Anna-- 2

Marlon Moore,. Miss M M M
Coffey, Miss Lulu Moran, Miss E
Collens, Mtos Ethel Nelson. Mrs B E
Conright, Mrs Newblll. Miss Maud
Cook,. Miss Eliza Oliver, -- Mrs Anna
Curran, Miss Annie Osburne, Miss Lllllo
Darrell. Miss Maymo O'Cannon. Miss Lucy
Davis, Miss Daisy O'Gara, Miss Sarah
Davis, Mrs E A-- 2 Parks, Mrs E R .
Denny, Mrs Hattle Perkins. Mrs C M
Dlckaon, Mrs V H Pope. Mrs Hattle
Djllcr. Miss Ruth Prel-- , Mrs E
Douglass, Miss Elsie .Raymond. Miss Beo.- -
Edwards, Miss Rena trice
Ely. Mrs E J Read, Mrs Jane
Elliott. Mrs Nellie Roberts, Mrs Ora
j?ay. miss ueme RoKers. Lavlna E
rairnem, ansa ijucinunitogers, uin
Fields, Mrs AG Schlappl. Miss V A "W
Finn, Miss Julia Slgerholm, Miss Hanna
Foster, Mrs Alaholly J Shephard. Mrs S F
Freeman, Miss Gertie Shipley. Mrs A W
Gay. Mrs J M Smith. Mra E Mack
Geere, Mrs. Lilly Smith, Dossa E
Goddard, Mrs Mary Smith, Mrs Jacob
Good, Mrs C A Smith, Mrs S H
Grant, Mrs Maud Soper, Mrs N H
Haughland. Miss Annaspra-cue- , Miss Alice
Hall. Mrs Joseph Stewart, Madre H
Hamilton, Miss Edna Sumers, Miss Annie
Hamilton. Miss Birdie Suomela, Miss Sophie
Hanson, "Mrs Nellie Taylor, Sophia
Hayden, Mrs F Thorp. Miss May
Hayvard. Miss Mae .Thomas, Mra Mary
Heath, .Mrs May Thomas, Miss Marie
Heckle, Mra Thompson, Mlsg
Hcnderspn. Mlas Llllle Thompson, Mlss'H T
Hlt-gln-s, Mrs Colonel Turner. J. Grant
Hogan, Miss Alice Way, Miss 'Winnie
Horton, Mrs Hattle "Waldman. Mis Julia.
Huglll, Mrs Nettle Watkln. ' Mra Esther
Jackson, Mrs Rebecca Welch, Mrs JCrtstina
Jordan. Mls May "Welch. MIs Anna
Johnson, Mrs Louise Wilson. Mrs G C
Johnaon.' Mra Marie Wilson. Mrs C G
King. Mrs Bertha West, Miss Grace
Knox. Mrs May Wilcox, Mrs Lena
LeBlonde, Miss Helna tvilcox. Mlsa Inez
Layneld, Miss Minnie Wilson, Miss Clara. A
Langley, Mrs Ella Wilson, 'Miss Jessie
Lansdon, Miss Addle

MEN'S .LIST.
Adklns, Guy Lighter, F M
Aborn, Dr Lomer, H J
Amsbai-y- . W N and Lowe, George

Mrs McAuley. George
Amon, E L McCannon, I ,
Amsbury, A G McDermott. .Sandy
Ayers, Mr and Mrs McGlnl.-y- , A A-- 3

Henry McGlaughlln, Nina and
Bazeley, W H Charles
Ball; John W , McGrath, T J
Barber, Cal McCain, Maurice
Beasley, H-- 3 Maxwell, Mr and Mrs
Beaullen, Tod Thomas
Bean, H O Maddelem. Chas
Bennett. F N-- 2 Maltosea, Mtg
Bervln. Ki . Mallett. James
Berkeley. Frank Mann. Mr 1

Berg, C C Manning, Dan
.Berry,. It A Mnnsen, E
'Berry, Mr and Mrs Martin, John
Bosworth., G G Masstgall, Jamea
Brokan, M C Mason. L L
Brooka. Mr and Mrs Matheny, J C

Charles Mechan, Jack
Bruthanat. C M Meade, D C
Bruce. D F-- 2 Merschlag, John
Burg. Eld. F M Miles, Z C
Burns, Mr, photogra-

pher
Miller. Will
Mitchell. C--

Butner, W J Moslcy, W W
BJorngaard. Olaf Morshead. Walter
Carey, DrrC ,E Morrill. M M
Carter. Harlan Morgan, J T
Chester, Edw Morris & Co
Claussen, Louis Moiller,' Andreas
Clinton, Rev Thos Mulligan. George
CofJlIn, F L Meyer, E & Co
Cobb,. Bertie Nash. Louis'
Collins, J T Nevalalnen, Olll
Commtngs & Little Obe'rg, L E .
Conley, Walter O'Gara, M .and Mrs
Costlu. AT O'Brien, Wm O
Cormier, Dennis Ogden, S
Cottle. W E Oliver, Albert
Cummlngs, Thomas Oney, Mac
Dyer. Edward Pence, A S

.Dapp, Albert Parks, E R
Davis. Jease E Pelton, J E
Day Nursery, Pres Person. Olof
Decker, W H Pike, Frank
Dell. Oscar Plchard. Ed
Denovcr, Zle Plummer. W L
Dllworth, Rev Richard Portland Chemical Co

Port Athletic Club.
Dumont. Andrew Pres or
Dunlway, Geo Powell, ,Wm
Eh?rt, E N Pratt., P &r R
Edwards. John Rahn, Peter
Ellis, panlel D Ray. W O
Elastic Tip Co Reuter, Frits
Elberfeld. H D Retter.J H
Evening Dispatch, TheRyley. E F
Fields. Paul W Redstrom, Geo
Fisher, James Robertson, Mr
Fisher, J W Rodsecker, F H
Fisher. William L Roberts, P P
Fox. E B Robinson, C A
Freeman. J S Russell. J E
Fuller. Jesse B Rhine. Wade
Gay, Ralph St Clair, D
Gale,, Mc Pherson Sernell, S
Gatcher, John Shannon, Martin
Gllmore, Dr S T Shank. & Epstein
Grecme, H E D '

Sheard.Greene. A . . Mr
Gunderson, A J Sides, Wilbur
Hackleman. Grover Smith. G T
Hageman, Isaac Starr, Dean
Hannah, Norm Stensroe, John K,
Handcock. Wm B Stearns, A M
Hanson, R H Stellls, C J
Harris, R Steehn, "Harmann
Harrison, C A Stephens,. Lent
Hawley, G A Stephens, C E.
Hays. Mr Stewart- - Dr A
Heald. N Sharp, N.
Helnze, Otto Steward.- - Ben
Hennlng. William Stannard. Mr
Hcesman, C J Stambanch.' F E
Heldman, Hugh H Syder, E F
Hlgglns. C L Snyder. Rev A W
Hoxsle. Chas , Taylor, Samuel
Howard, Henry Tho'mllnson, Joseph,-Thorso-

Hughes, Mr A A .,
Hlssec.J D Thomas, D A-- 2 . ,
Jobe, Fred Thomaa, J Wesley
Johnston, George Thompson,-- R Wilbur
Jones, F M Tlbblttsj Wlllard B
Jones, Fred Tiles, Fred
.Tnnen. S Xi & Co Tideman. N H
Karell, Franklin F Tyrell.- - J
Keephart.' Washington Watte, .George W
Kelly, D S &.Sona Wasserman, Sampson
KUev. J W
King. Frank C Watson, H. E
Krane, A v Welgle, J E- -

Knowles. E E Williams. Prof J M
J D Wilson; T'P;jt

Lnwrence, G W.!shma'n, "George.
Lang, G . Woodward. Alvln.
Lanback, Nelson WoodeL'Dr- - ,
Leonard, H Wonocott, Charles '
Lewi. Mr and Mrs Wordih,;O.L

Chas .
PACKAGES.

Beatty. R. F. ' - Mohammed,, Prof,
Johnson, .AJ. Springer. Geo S
Muller, Andres Rees, HI.

A. B. CROASMAN. P. M

AMTSKMSlfTI.

COBDRAT'S THEATER Z
One week, commencing SUNDAY NIGHT7,

JUNE.2X j - 'USUAL SATURDAY MATINEE.
Return engagement of the

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY,
CUMMINGSt STOCK COMPANY,
CUMMINGB STOCK COMPANY,

Presenting
" A LADY OF QUALITY;"
" A LADY. OF QUALITY."

USUAL PRICES

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HALL
Seventh and Alder streets.

SISTERS PRINCE, the Clever Little Spanish
Bone and Dance Artists.

PERITONIA. Europe's Famous Acrobatic
Clown.

LItLIAN HOWE. America's Representative
Descriptive Song Illustrator.

RICHARDS AND RELYEA. the World-Famo-

Acrobats.
MDLLE. JEANETTE, with her Wonderful

Trained Troupe of Cockatoos.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. June 23. 8 P. M. Maximum
temperature. 61; minimum temperature. 40;
river- - reading at 11 A. M.. 14.0 feet; change
in 24 hours. .1; total precipitation, 8 P. M.
to 8 P. M., .07 o an inch; total precipitation
since September 1, 10O0..42.Q8: normal precipi-

tation since September 1. 1900, 45.38; de-

ficiency, 3.30; total sunshine,, June 22, 1001;
0:50; possible sunshine, 15.48.

k! "if Wind. '
Spa - S : S?

2. 2 ?o
STATIONS. gjjf g o I""

Slf 5 o- - :
: 33 :

Astoria 5 0.03 10.W . Cloudy
Baker City 50 0.00 10 SW Cloudy
Bismarck 82 T C SE Clear
Boise ,. OS 0.00 W Clear
Eureka 56 0.00 14 NW Clear
Helena. tiOO.14 SW Cloudy
Kamloops. BJ"C: ... 04 0.00 8 NW Cloudy
Neah Bay 56 0.20 12 XV Cloudy
Pocatelltf 70 0:00 12 NWfClear
Portland 00 0.O6 8 NW Cloudy
Red Blurt 800.00 NE Clear "
Roseburg 3S0.10 0 NE Cloudy
Sacramento 78 0.0012 SW Clear-Sal-t

Lake City 80 0.00 NE Clear
San Francisco 04 0.00 IS W - Clear
Spokane CO 0.00 14 SW Cloudy '
Beattle CO 0.00 W Cloudy -

Walla Walla-- C80.00 12 S PU clou.dy

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Moderately heavy showers fell .Sunday ln

Western Oregon and Western .Washington,, and
also in Montana, but elsewhere In. the Rocky
Mountain. and Pacific Coast States fair weather
has prevailed. It ls much cooler In North-
eastern Washington. Idaho, Western 'Montana,
Northern California and Northern Nevada.' The
Indications are for show era Monday

Oregon, Washington and Nothern
Idaho, and probably light frosts In early morn-
ing 4n Eastern . Oregon . and Southwestern
Idaho. v . r x M

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland' for the 23 houra

ending midnight. Monday.iJune 24, 1001:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy, with

occasional light showers; warmer by. afte.r-noo- n.

or night; westerly winds. .
Westwn Oreron Fair, south; showers, north

portion: warmer by afternoon or night: west-
erly winds.

Eastern Oregon Fair and continued cool,
wlth'tlfght frosts In early morning; .westerly
winds. .

Washington and Nprthern Idaho Showers
and contlnulied cool; westerly 'wlt-ds- . ,

Southern . Idaho Probably fair, with light
frost .in early morning lnvwest portion; west
erly winds. ,

, EDWARD JC BEALS, Forecast Official.

MEETING NOTICES.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER. NO. 14. O. E. S. Regular
meeting this (Monday) evening at 8.

o'clock. Social. .By order, of 'the
W. M. M. HOWATSON, Sec.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12. A. F.ch, & A. M. Stated communication this
I'CMohday)' evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Work in the K. u. degree, visiung
brethren welcome. By order of the

W.M. EDWARD JJL. TAGGART. Sec

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 118. I. O. O- - F.
Meeting this (Monday) e'nlng at Ablngton
building, at S. o'clock. Initiation: .Vlsltora
welcome. W. Secretary.

BOHX

WILSON To the wife of 'Robert W. Wilson,
. 185 East 12th, a boy. , - ,

' DIED.
COLE In this city, at 618 Union avenue.

North, June 23, Christopher Cole, aged 30
years and 24 days.

ZIMMERMAN In this city, at the family resi-
dence, 410 Water street. June 23, 1001, Zach-arfa- h

Zimmerman, aged 50 ye,ars, 11 months
and 13 days. Notice of. funeral hereafter.

FUJfERAL NOTICE.

BOOS Funeral services of
,

Bertha M. Boos,
the deecased wife of Edward J. Boos, of For-
est Grove, will be held today M., at
Holman's chapel. Fourth rand- - Yamhill ats.
Friends Invited. Interment at. Lone Fir cem-
etery. Servlcea at grave private.

f

EDWARD HOLMA.' Unaerlnlcer.-it-
ad tftsj. Reus Stlnaon. ldy

Both, paonei No. SOT.

Flnler. Kimball A Co., Undertakers.
Lady assistant. 3T5 Third t. Td.8.

NEW TODAV.

FOR SALE BEST BUY. IN PORTLAND;
modern house, East Side, near car

line; furnace, electric lights, etc.; furnished
or unfurnished. 724 Ellsworth st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. MacMftiter Blrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

(iWebfoot" Hard Wheat Flour
Produces bread that builds up the tissue of
the body better than soft flour breads do. Has
more gluten In it; that'a why. .

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob Portland real estate at lowest rates.

TttlM Insured. Abstracts furnished.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
T, Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

CITY LOTS. FOR DWELLINGS;
DWELLINGS READY TO OCCUPY;

ACREAGE LOTS. TIMBER. LANDS.
Lot-- i for builders. ,. ranging from $100 to

$5000. Lots In King's Addition on Salmon and
Main- stu ; King's Second and Third Addi-
tions, on Washington. Ella. 21st, King. Flan-
ders. GUsan, Jloyt, Irving, Johnson, Kearney,
23d and 24lh s.ts.

Also lots In Goldsmith's and Willamette
Heights: A portion of above will sell on

.small. Installments and build you a house
at a ra"e low enough so that you cannot
afto-- d to pay rent. All above lots haVo' city
water, sewerage, gas. and electric lines.

DWELLINGS FROM $500 UPWARDS
A very cholqe house, full lot. facing

east one block from Holladay School; a
bargain for $4000.

On Hawtnorne-av- e. car line, -- ,,'",.lots, high
ana sightly. $000 each.

Lots - In Irvlngton, Improved streets, car
lino, sewerage, city water; low prices and
easy payments.

ACREAGE' Full block. Hawthorne's Addition; 24 acres
at a bargain; 10 acres near Ivanhoe; 6 acres
on Oatman road, both near Woodstock car
line: various other' tracts, large and small,
near city.

TIMBER LANDS .
1300 acres heavy fir and .cedar timber, ac-

cessible to Columbia River near Rainier; a
bargain for loggers. -

630 acres on.Cotumbla River near St. Helens,

timber, pasture and farm land and &

large stone quarry in operatlpn; accessible
to both boat and railroad.

Various other tracts too numerous to men-
tion.

Call and see us. , -
MONTAGUE & KING, 226 Starkest.

TWO NEW COTTAGES. 6 ROOMS AND
bath each", TV'ert Side, best part of the city;
pays 11 per cent; jio agents. L 10, Orego- -

. nlan. .

FOB SALE. CHEAP., OR TO RENT-6-AC- RE

tract on Sandy road. mile north of Mount
Tabor. K 10. Oregonlan. ,.

IRVINGTON BEST LOT ON TILLAMOOK,
near 10th, $075. v See owner, 020 Marquam'bk.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
CHOICE WEST SIDE BUYS -

60O and up Lots in Doschers. Second
running 22d to 24.th. .and.-- to

Reed sts. This property lies, high and flue,
has Improved streets and sewers. Is. onven-.- "
Jent to large manufacturing plants anl
street cars. "

$1700 Full lot, south front. Marsban.sC.
near 24th.

$1600-30x1- 00. Irving, between 23d and 24th.
House and fractional lot. Second anil

ruthers; will sell at a low figure.
$12.000 Half block, adjoining terminal

grounds; choicest warehouse property In Port-
land. ' -

$1600 60x50 and modern cottage on Hall
st. Special snap.

$550 Corner lot. Portland Heights.
TjOxTOO and cottage. 330 North 10th.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON EAST SIDE -

$2000 lOOxlCO, modern house; E. 2m-Hoy- t.t

100x100. beautiful corner. EasflGtt and
Oak. and two good houses. Will sell sep-
arately". A snap. - - n

$24002 sightly lots and desirable- cottage
Page st. and Gantenbeln ave.

$143050x125 and new cottage. Alblria.. -

$1300 Cottage and lot on Grand ave.T Hol-- t
laday's Addition.

$1300 Full corner lot and cottage,
Holladay's Addition.

$235060x100 and modern house.
furnace, etc., Holladay's Addition. I "

S2100 One of the- - choicest duarter blocks
In Holladay's Addition.

$1000 Fine quarter block. Halladay a Ad- -
dltlon.

$1C00 Corner and modern ottag.
East 2."d and Ivon sts.

$2200 Nice modern houses 6. rooms and
basement; good barn; East 2Sth and Thylor
streets.

$2200 Modern house, good condi-
tion, full basement, corner lot.

sewer, and. sidewalk. East 33a and
Yamhill. Sunnyslde. .' . ,

$2800 Large grounds nnd modern
house. In good condition. Sunnysldp. '

$7o0 2 lots. Knott, near Mississippi ave.
.$1200 Fine quarter block. East loth ahd

Caruthers.
$150 Lot East 22d. near Powell st.

'.,Se-era- I sightly lots dear Brooklyn School;
will sell very,low and on easy terms-- .

Two uts and a good hous.e m Arbor
Lodge. At a bargain." '

$1000 Desirable half block. East 13th and
Division. .... '
3 acres, all under cultivation, hotre

and barn, near West ave.". "Mt. Tabor. at a
' "' 'snap price. .

Other good bargains too numerous to men-
tion. .

.Favorable i terms on any of the above.
GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN.' 24B Stark.""

THESE ARE WORTH THEIR. MONEY ,.
Fine quanter.block. with 2 good .stores, 2
modern houses ahd goqd barn, paying
10 per cent on price asked; southeast
14th and Marshall street. Another .gx--d

quarter-bloc- k partly Improved, with
building and small cottage." northea'st cjirnsr
17th and Overton streets; pays 10 per cvnt
at present: $0700, Sightly quart. era. or k.

East Taylor ttree't. cheap. ,2 grand
lots. Hansen's Addition. $100y. Pretty --

room cottage arid bath, high lot, y

flowers, etc.. 843 Vaughn street. yihK
Small cottage, beautiful high "lot."--!- .
North 15th ftret. $2100. S . full lot.
10th and. Kearney. streets-- , pays oyer. 10 .per
cent, on price ask'-d.- . Several 'hoUse". Nqd
Hill, from $3300 to $10,000. modern
house, and. 00x100 feet,. with ga ahd elefctris
light; close In. Holladay's Addition. ?4jiH.
2 acres, with .fruit., Selden Hurray's LX.
C. In city llmlts.'Eaflt 3Cti st. $2300, North
End business apd warehouse prdpert,-,--

, .and
a large .'1st of other bargains In all of
olty and suburbs. A. D. Marshall, s2Va Thud
street, ground floor. ,

' .-

SPECIAL OFFERINGS. GOOD TITLES! 'ANIL
no humbug: . ,

5 lots. 50xlOQ each, within 300 xcet bf
car line; nice ground. East Side: at. ,..2C0

2 Iota on Williams ave..: must go; IJOx
100 feet 000

1 lot. 50x100. within 200 ft. of .Will- -. ,
lams avo ,...,..... ., 3l)

2 lots on Division St.. 50x100 each..: 53- -

4 lots on East 30th at., can' be had at
$225 each. '

Nice corner lot on 3d st.. city, earning
now $20 a month ':...' 4500

Fine Improved corner property, yleMlrig ,
a monthly rental of $03.. .". . 7500

21 acres of land, 15 of It improved.
within 5rt miles from Courthouse..'.1.. 2250
(This fs a beauty for country home.)

160 acres of land, 18 miles 'from city, with
good water power, at $15 per acre.

If you have any m6ney and brains It will
pay you to go and see -

JULIUS KRAEMER. Commercial block.

COTTAGE. LOT 50x100. BETWEEN
two car lines; fine yard and shrubbery
cheap and en easy terms.

House, In best residence part of East
Portland; every modern convenience: an ele-
gant, home; part cash, balance Installments.

$100 each for lots 50x100 on East A'nktny
car line.

$3250 for 100x100. closeMn. In Central East
Portland; good, comfortable house,
fireplace, etc.; a great bargain. Call early If
you want It. The ground' ls worth more .than
we ask for house and land.

100x100 thls-sld- of Russell St., In Alblna;
an elegant site for a home, at a bargain,

WHALLEYj
Benson building. Fifth and Morrison.

CHOICE: PROPER-fY- , KNOWN- - AS --flOWHrS
Addition, in lota-- or-- acreage; cori and
East Division. opposite Richmond.-- cXr line:
must sell dirt cheap; perfect title- - aasurtM.
Apply on premises to Mrs.-- Carrie Howe.
Telephone AVhlte 778.

$2fi LOTS ON THE ST. JOHNS CAR LINE;
cleared, level, streets graded. The building
of the great R. R. bridge across the Col urn-- ,

bla River will quadruple all values- - ok the
1 Peninsula. Brown. 302 Washington street.

FOR SALE FINE SUBURBAN HOME; ELE-ga- nt

grounds; at Mount Tabor; car
service; will take mortgage and trade for
balance; house furnished or unfurnished . C,
H. Thompson. 128 Third at.

A, SURE PROPOSITION BUY SELLWO6D
lots and certainly you will double your money
In a short time. If you wish bargains, for.
cash or on easy Installments, call on T. A.
Wood. 1414 First st.

WILL BUY YOU A LQT AND BUJLD A
house to suit in any part of the city; .small
cash payment; balance monthly. Dammler,
511 Marquam building. . . .

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED-t- O BUY A NEAT S OR
cottage.' with lot or fractional lot; state
terms and exact location; or no notice takerc
Address E 8, 'care Oregonian.- -

SMALL LOT. WITH 8 TO HOUSE,
close In. West Side; $1200' to $1400 cash.

R 4. care Oregonlan. '

FOR SALE FARMS.

IMPROVED FARMS FOB. SALE IN ALL
parta of Oregon, and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For. full particulars
as to various propertlea apply to MacMaster
& Blrrell. 311 Worcester block.

FOR SALE STOCK. GRAIN OiM
dalrjt farm, .well improved,, and the best op
water; 8 miles from Salem, in Polk Co. For
full' description and price call on or addVes
J. H. Robblns. MsCoy. Or. l.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

LARGE TRACTS A SPECIALTY; Government
.or state scrip, school, deeded or claim land,
mill altea, logging, wood and tie chances,
cedar piling, municipal bonds. Write
printed descriptions and plats J. L. Martin
& Co., 601 Oregonlan building. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE OIL PROPERTY.

PUGET SOUND PETROLEUM CO. J

STOCK SELLING TODAY. 30 CTS
WATCH THIS "AD" DAILY FOR PRICE.
J. L. ATKINSON & CO..
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS., '

2 FAILING BUILDING. 1

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OFFICE FURNITURE AND LAW BOOKS,
including No. 2 Remington typewriter. reJ
volvlng bookcase, chairs, tables, etc;-- also
many valuable and useful law ""books. '302
Commercial building.

ELEGANT HAINES BROTHERS' SQUARE
piano; not a rattle-tra- but a good plani;
tor sale for $115, $10 down and $4 a month.
jt .tillers trla.ua nuuac, iwi ivtiuuiuipiuu si. It

rnn o . t . i TtrnRnTTriHRrt Kn n-n- .

ford bull, 3 years old; or will trade "for good
Valley atock. sheep. C. Mlnslnger, care Star
Sand Co.. foot 15th st. "

FOR SALE 15 ACRES OF CLOVER. 'FOR
hay, on the Section Line road, near Mount
Tabor. For partlculara address Wm. "Klrby,
Bellevue, Or.

-

BEST FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD AT LOW--
est prices. See us before placing your or-d-

- Travis Bros., 403 Everett. Phone Hood
742

I .
BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES. DWELL-ln- g

and half-bloc- k land; a bargain If sold,
aoon. Address J. Hudleson. Jeffersonv Or

New TYPEWRITERS, all makes, RENTED,
and SOLD. Expert repairing. Office sup-
plies, Cpast Agency Co., 2664 Stark st

FOR BEST DRY OAK. ASH ANDFJR WOOD
at lowest prices. Hoover, 313 Water street.
Phones Oregon South 631. Columbia 83.

for 'sale Wagon. 3 axle.
tire, all complete; good as new; sell cheap,
721 East Taylor st. ...

MARTIN GUITAR. CONCERT
toner In perfect condition.- - Address M

S, ,care Oregonlan. . y i ,

FDR SALE-- A FRESH. COW. WITH .CALTl
, J.'B, 'Butenschoen,- - Peninsular, Or.


